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2010 Cedarville University Baseball 
Cedarville vs Ohio Christian 
4/12/10 at Chillicothe, OH 
Cedarville 11 (20-12) Ohio Christian 3 (11-10) 
Pla:ter ab r h rbl bb so eo a lob Pla:ter ab r h rbl bb so eo 
Nesteroff, Rob rf 5 0 1 2 0 0 0 1 1 Spell, Tae cf/p 4 0 1 0 
King, Kyler 2b 2 1 0 1 3 0 1 6 0 Ray, Max c/p 4 1 2 1 
Ludlow, Kyler ph 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 Blevins, Michael ss/cf 4 1 1 1 
Beelen, Alex ss 5 2 2 1 1 1 2 3 1 Sines, Kelton p/3b 4 0 1 1 
Davenport, Nate dh 5 1 3 2 0 0 0 0 4 Mazzaro, Scott lb/c 3 0 0 0 
Graham, Derek lb 4 0 1 1 0 0 14 1 1 Cessna, Rick ph 1 0 0 0 
Rowe, Sam ph 1 0 0 0 0 1 .0 0 0 Vogelgesang, Steve If 3 0 1 0 
Young, Brandon If 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 Goodwin, Ron 3b/p 3 0 1 0 
Chapman, Jordan ph/lf 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 Keaton, Bryan 2b 3 1 0 0 
Ward, Chris cf 3 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 Malone D.G. rf 2 0 1 0 
Earwood, Bryan ph 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 Totals 31 3 8 3 
York, Andrew 3b 2 1 0 0 1 0 1 1 0 
Wilson, Nate 3b 2 2 2 1 0 0 0 1 0 
Petke, Dan c 3 0 1 2 0 0 8 1 2 
Miller, Aaron ph 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Kasabian, Logan p 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 
Rost, T:tler Q 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 
Totals 38 11 12 10 7 3 27 16 11 
Score by Innings 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 R H E 
Cedarville 1 0 0 2 1 0 1 2 4 11 12 2 
Ohio Christian 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 3 8 1 
E - York 2; Sines. DP - Cedarville 1. Triple plays - Cedarville 1. LOB - Cedarville 11; OH Christian 3. 2B -
Ward; Petke. 3B - Blevins. HBP - Nesteroff; Davenport; Ward. SH - Petke. SB - Nesteroff; King; Beelen; Ward; 
York; Keaton. CS - Vogelgesang. 
Cedarville le h r er bb so ab bf Ohio Christian le h r er bb 
Kasabian, Logan 7.0 6 3 2 2 4 24 26 Sines, Kelton 4.0 3 3 3 3 
Rost, Tyler 2.0 2 0 0 0 3 7 7 Goodwin, Ron 4.0 8 4 4 0 
Ray, Max 0.2 1 4 4 3 
Spell, Tae 0.1 0 0 0 1 
Win - Kasabian (4-1). Loss - Sines(). Save - None. 
HBP - by Sines (Ward); by Ray (Davenport); by Ray (Nesteroff). PB - Ray. 
Umpires -
Start: 1:30 pm Time: 2:50 Attendance: 25 
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